Make a difference for local immigrant youth as a

SOCOCER WITHOUT BORDERS AMBASSADOR

www.soccerwithoutborders.org/ambassadors

Who says you can’t make a difference for immigrants right here in your own neighborhood?

Join the movement for Positive Change by hosting a Play for Change, Coach for Change, or Sweat for Change event in your community.

All funds from Ambassadors 23 and under will be doubled by a matching partner organization called Positive Tracks.

01 Play for Change

#1: Greater Goals Campaign
Take pledges from fans per goal scored and defensive shutout achieved by the team during one season.

#2: 5v5 Tournament
Host a small-sided tournament with friends and teammates.

02 Coach for Change

#1: Skills Clinic
Grab your teammates and host a clinic for youth in your local community.

#2: Camp
Get your team together to run a soccer camp during school vacation days for local youth.

03 Sweat for Change

#1: Run a Race
Enter a 5K, half marathon, marathon or other athletic event.

#2: Your Own Idea!!!
We’ve had Juggle-a-thons, Yoga Workshops, and multi-generational community soccer games. The sky’s the limit for what you can do!

INTERESTED?

www.soccerwithoutborders.org/ambassadors